
 

Specials - Week 4  

Directions: 

 

Please choose one square to complete per day from any 

special -  It is the expectation that you email your child’s 

special teacher the assignment they complete each day of 

the week.  You can send links, pictures, videos, or a 

statement explaining what your child completed written by 

you or the student. 

 

Art  

Mrs. Glastetter - glastetterj@fultonschools.org 

Mrs. Ackerman - ackermanm@fultonschools.org  

 

PE 

Coach Richardson - richardsonf@fultonschools.org  

Coach Green - greenm1@fultonschools.org  

 

Music 

Ms. Wehr - wehrb@fultonschools.org  

Ms. Boehnlein - boehnleinn@fultonschools.org  

 

STEM/MEDIA 

Mr. Groce - grocehd@fultonschools.org 

Mrs. Scholberg - scholbergl@fultonschools.org 
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        Music             Art     STEM/MEDIA            PE 

With permission, 
practice rhythms (ta 
and titi) on items 
around your house. 
Try and find different 
“instruments” with 
high or low sounds! 

Watch this video on 

colors. After the 

video draw and color 

a picture of your 

favorite story, then 

label all of the 

primary colors in 

your picture.(Red, 

Yellow and Blue) 

 

With parent help, fill a 
bowl full of water. 
Find small objects in 
your house to drop 
into the bowl of 
water. 
 
Ask yourself: 
 
 What objects sank?  
What objects floated?  
 
Watch this video to 
find out why different 
objects sank or 
floated  
https://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=eQuW
8G2QV_Q 

 K-2 Locomotor and 
Manipulatives 

I can control by body while 
performing dances and 
activities. 

CONTROL 

To manage or regulate the 
movement or action of 
something. 

Hokey Pokey 

Today we’re going to have fun 
exploring movement with 
Beans Bag or Sock Balls. Find 
some safe and grab a family 
member. 

BEAN BAG -Locomotor and 
Manipulatives 

Sun Salutation #1 Perform with 
parents following the peer 
coaching cards. 

Complete Part 2 

Sun Salutation 1 

Go to: Music Maker . 
Games 
 
Move the poles up and 
down to change how 
high or low the notes 
are. Can you make a 
song? Change the 
tempo by clicking the 
bunny or the snail. 
Which do you like 
better? 

 
 

Use a pencil to draw 

your favorite toy 

from observation 

(looking at your toy). 

Focus on the details. 

Add color for fun! 

 

If you built a tall tower 
last week, try to build 
one even taller this 
week using the same 
materials.  How did 
you make it work? 
 

 

 

I can throw and catch in self 
space. 

SELF-SPACE 

The area around a person in 
where they are comfortable but 
feel uncomfortable if someone 
else enters. 

Pop See Ko 

Today we’re going to have fun 
exploring movement with 
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Beans Bag or Sock Balls. Find 
some safe and grab a family 
member. 

Complete Part 1 

Locomotor and Manipulative  
Card 

Ask a friend or family 
member about their 
favorite instrument. 

 

Create a superhero 

and design an outfit 

for them. What would 

their super power be? 

Color and share!

 

Watch: “CeCe Loves 
Science” using the 
link below. 
https://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=ysnf0g
ZuVWo  
 
Do you love science 
too?  Was there 
anything you agreed 
or disagreed with 
CeCe about science? 

I can show balance and 
coordination while playing at 
home. 

BALANCE 

An even distribution of weight 
allowing you to stay upright 
and steady. 

 

Pop See Ko 

Today we’re going to have fun 
exploring movement with 
Beans Bag or Sock Balls. Find 
some safe and grab a family 
member. 

CLICK ON THE LINK BELOW. 

BEAN BAG-BEAN BAG -
Locomotor and Manipulatives 

Card 

Complete Part 1 

Choose three poses to perform 
with parents. Hold each pose 
for 30sec to 60 sec. 

Beginning Cat Chair Child 
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Explore the different 
activities in the 
Chrome Music Lab! 
Which one is your 
favorite? 

Watch this video on 

youtube about the 

artist Kandinsky, and 

then draw a picture 

while listening to 

music. 

 

Watch this video 
about Fiction vs 
Nonfiction: 
https://youtu.be/7RR
PqkPnRl8   
 
Log into myOn and 
read with a family 
member two books 
 
Chickens 
 
The Little Red Hen 
 
Discuss with your 
reading partner which 
book is fiction and 
which is nonfiction.  
Be sure to explain 
your decision. 

I can transfer weight from one 
body part to another. 

DEMONSTRATE 

To show or perform an action 
for others to see. 

Hokey Pokey 

Today we’re going to have fun 
exploring movement with 
Beans Bag or Sock Balls. Find 
some safe and grab a family 
member. 

BEAN BAG 

Complete Part 2 

Sun Salutation #2 Perform with 
parents following the peer 
coaching cards. 

Peer Teaching Activity Card 1: 
Sun Salutations Stand in 
mountain pose and inhale. 
Exhale. Hands to heart center 
or prayer. Inha 
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